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Council Chamber, Sept. 17, 1900. 
ileg'ular meeting. 
Called 'to oirder by Pres. Seabolt. 
Roll call: Present—Aid. Hamilton, 

Koch, Schlenker, Rohde, Vandawarker, 
Brcwn, Grose, CoO'n, Jenney, Fischer, 
Pres. Seabolt—11. Absent—Aid. Rich
ards, Kearns, AVeeks, Blitoa—4. 

Minutes of previous meeting read and 
approved. 

Enter Aid. Weeks. 
The petition of J. A. Brown and sev

eral others for a light on Lawrence 
street was received and referred to 'the 
lighting committee. 

The report and estimate from the 
board of public works for the work 
done and material furnished on the 
Huron street pavement, amounting to 
$4,577.63, w âs received and Aid Hamil
ton moved that rule 21 be suspended. 

'Carried. 
By Aid. Brown: 

That the report of bioard 
curre,. in and the warrant 
drawn. 

Adopted as follow^s: 
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Koch 

ker, Rohde, Vandawarker, 
Grose, AVeeks, Coon, Jenney, 
Pres. Seabolt—12. 

Nays—None. * 
Enter Aid. Bliton. 
The report froim the board asking the 

council to take some action in regard 
to using the city hydrants for getting 
water for sprinkling purposes was re
ceived, and Aid. Koch moved that the 
report he concurred in. 

Aid. Ha'mil'ton moved as a smb^titute 
that the matter be referred toithe stree't 
coimmittee to report at next meeting. 

Carried. 
The following bids for lighting the 

city were received: 

be con-
ordered 

Schlen-
Broiwn, 

Fischer, 

PROPOSAL LIGHT-FOR STREET 
ING. 

The Ann Ajrbor Gas Company here
with proposes to light the streets, al
leys and public places of the city of 
Ann Arbor for the term of five years, 
beginning January Is t̂, 1901, as adver
tised under date of August 10th, 1900, 
as follows: 

First. We "will furnish double Wels-

l)ac]i street lights of two hundred can
dle power, erected on iron posts, using 
the latest and most improved pattern 
lanterns of handsome design, furnish
ing all gas, repairs, and labor on the 
same, to be lighted on moonlight sched
ule of two thousand two hundred and 
twenty-two hours per annum, accord
ing ito the Philadelphia standard, for 
the sum of twenty-two dollars ($22.00) 
per lamp per annum. 

Second. Single AA'elsbach street 
lamps, lighted same as aboive, for the 
sum of seventeen dollars($17.00) each 
per annum. 

Third. Gasolene single Wels^bach 
lamps of same design aud lighted same 
lioui's as the gas lamps, for outlying 
districts, for -the sum of twenty-fooir 
dollars ($24.00) each per annum. 

Fourth. Double Welsbach lamps, 
same as above, to be lighted on dark 
nights when there is no moon, to be 
extinguished at 12:30 o'clock, for eight
een dollars ($18.00) each per annum. 

Fifth. Single Welsbach lamps, 
same as above, for the sum of fifteen 
dollars ($15.00) each per annum. 

•Six'th. Gasolene Welsbach lamps, 
same as a'bove, for the sum of twenty-
two dollars ($22.00) each per annum. 

Our estimete of the number of laimps 
retiuired to give lig-'ht equivalent to 
and better than 'the present system of 
lig-'hting is as follows: 

For all night lighting: . . > 
150 double gas lamps at $22.00. .$3,300 
150 single gas lamps at $17.00. . . 2,550 
30 gasolene lamps at $24.00 720 

Total $6,570 
For 12:30 o'clock lighting: 

150 double gas lamps at $18.00. .$2,700 
150 single gas lamps at $15.00. . . 2,250 
30 gasolene I-amps at $22.00 660 

Total $5,610 
Respectfully submitted, 

ANN ARBOR GAS COMPANY. 
Henry W. Douglas, Manager. 

Ann Arbor, Mich., 'Sept. 15, 1900. 
To the Honorable the Common Council 

of the City of Ann Arbor: 
Gentlemen—Referring to- your invita-

'tion and specifications for lighting the 
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streets, alleys and pu'blic places of 
ithe city of Ann Arboi', by electricity, 
the undersigned co-mpany begs to make 
yon the following propositions: 

For furnishing and maintmning not 
less than 120 2,000-candle power arc 
lamps for 265 nigh'bs, mo'onli'ght sched
ule, extinguishing same at 12:30 a. m., 
local time, $58.00 per lamp per year. 

For furninsing and maintaining nott 
less than 120 2,000-candle power arc 
lamps 265 nights, moonligh't schedule, 
all night, $65.00 per lamp per year. 

If we furnish the city arc lights we 
will furnish the 65-can:dle power in
candescent lamps to 12:30 a. m., local 
time, for $30.00 per annum; or we will 
furnish the 65-candle power incandes
cent lamps to daybreak, moionlig^ht 
schedule, for $36.00 per annum. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC CO. 
By J. E. Beal, Sec'y and Treas. 
On motion of Aid. Hamilton the 

a'bove bids were referred tO' the lig'ht-
ing coimmittee. 

The city assessor certified the assess
ment roll of sewer aistrict No. 8 to the 
council, whereupon Aid. Schlenker 
offered the following resolution: ' 
By Aid. Schlenker: 

Resolved, That Friday, September 
28, 1900, at 9 o'clo-ck a. m.. at the coun
cil chambers, be fixed as the time and 
place for the sitting of this council 
as a board of review for the considera
tion of the special 'assessment roll of 
sewer district No. 8, and that the notice 
of this time and place of slitting be 
given by publication in the Washtenaw 
Times and the official newspapers of 
said city at least seven days before 
said date: that on the a^bove date, time 
and place above mentioned said board 
of review shall proiceed without ad
journment to review said special as
sessment roil. 
Adopted as follows: 

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Koch, Schlen
ker, Rohde, Vandiaiwarker, Brown, 
"Grose, Weeks, Coon, Jenney, Bliton, 
_Fiseher, Pres. Seabolt—13. 

Nays—None. 
Aid. Schlenker made a verbal report 

on the fifth ward sewer, and not being 

able to get his committee together was 
given further tiime. 

STREET COMMITTEE'iS REPORT. 
Sept. 17th, 1900. 

To the Comiuo'n Council: 
Gentlemen—Your committee 'has had 

the matters referred to them under 
consideration and beg to report the fol
lowing: 

We have gone over the south end of 
Division street and would recommend 
that this poi^tion of the street be com-
irleted 'as soon as possible. 

The matter of cutting down Four
teenth street and filling in on Huron 
street between 13th and 14th streets 
we ask for further time to consider. 

Respectfully su'bmitted, 
John Koch. 
Geo. H. Fischer. 
Emmett Coon. 
L. -D. Grose. 
Wilhelm H. L. Rohde. 
Arthur Broiwn. 
F . M. Hamilton. 

On motion the above report was 
adopted. 
By Aid. Koc'h: 

Resolved, That an appropriation, of 
one hundred and fifty dollars ($150) be 
made for the pui*pose of completing the 
work on South Division street. 
Adopted as followis: 

Yeas—Aid. Hamiliton, Koch, Schlen
ker, Rohide, A^andawarker, Brown, 
Grose, Weeks, Coon, Jenney, Bliton, 
Fischer, Pres. Seabolt—13. 

Nays—None. ' 
By Aid. Vandawarker: 
Resolved, that t.^^ grading and con

structing of the sidewalks hereinaf
ter mentioned is deemed and declared 
to be a necessary public Improvement. 

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that 
the following sidewialks be graded, 
built and constructed on and along 
the following streets, in the ciity of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., namely a tar or 
-asphaltum walk ,on and alomg the 
south side of Miller 'avenue in front of 
the property of Mrs. Miller at. 539 
iMiller avenue; on the niorth side of 
ililler avenue, side of the Beal block 
at 301 N. Miain and in fromt of 408 
N. Ashley street; along side of 420 N. 
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Main on Kingsley street; in frant of 
1441, 1435, 1427 and in front of the 
lot south of 1427 Broadway. 
Adopted as follows: 

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Koch, Schlenk-
er, Rohde, V'andawiaii'ker, Bpoiwn, 
Grose, Weeks, Goon, Jeniiey, Blitoiu, 
Fischer, Pres. Seaholt—lo. 

Nays—None. 
BOND GOilMITTEE'S REPOKT. 
Aid. Bliton submitted the bond of 

GontractoT Kneal for la'bor and ma-
iterial with John K. Miner and Chas. 
H. Bushnell as sureties. On moition 
ioif Aid. Brown the same was accepted 
'and 'appro'ved as follows: 

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Koch, Schleuk-
er, Rohde, Vandawarker, Browu, 
Grose, Weeks, Coon, Jenuey, Bliiton, 
Fischer, Pres. Seabolt.—13. 

Nays—None. 
SPECIAL C^MAilTTEE. 

Aid. Goon offered the following: 
To the Comm'on Council, 

Gentlemen:—Your special committee 
to whom was referred the mater of in
vestigating the charges of the Ann Ar
bor Water Ooimpany for its service 
•to private consumers beg leave to 
report that they have carefully in-
ves'tig-'ated the subject and are of the 
opinion that the rates charged for 
water for domestic use in this city are 
excessive and unreasonable and that 
•these rates should be reduced. 

To the end that the committee might 
act intelligently in the premises, Chas. 
A. W'ard was employed to visit 17 
cities lin this sitate and gather data 
for the use of the committee in determ
ining a reasonaole charge for water 
service in the city of Ann Arbor. His 
report is complete and exhaustive up
on tne subject of raites and the de
tails of Ihe operation, receipts and ex
penditures of the plants visited and 
we submit it to the council as a part 
of 'tiixS report. 

We also submit an loirdinance fix
ing the rates 'to be charged for water 
service by the Ann Arboir Water Com
pany and recommend its passage. 

EMMETT COON, 
F. M. HAMILTON, 
JOHN Kv^CH, 

To the Water Committee of the 'Com
mon Council: 
Gentlemen:—Pursuant to instructions 

from your committee I have visHted 
the cities of Flint, Saginaw, W. Bay 
City, Owosso, Lansing, Jackson, Grand 
Rapids, Muskegon, Travei'se City, Cad
illac, Ionia, Adrian, Monroe, Kaliama-
zoo, Battle Creek and Albion, in the 
order named, for the purpose of ob
taining accurate aata concerning the 
price for which water is furnished to-
private consumers, in those cities, the 
cost of furnishing such w^ater and such 
other datia -as may be oi service to 
your committee in determining reiason-
able water ra'tes for private consumers 
in the city of Ann Arbor. 

My investigations have been con
ducted with the view 'Ot ascertaining 
the relative conditions under which 
warer is furnished in the several cities 
visited, the co*st and extent of plants, 
the cost of operation land maintenance, 
the comparative number of water con
sumers and consumption of water, 
all of which data is necessary to a fair 
comparision of rates. 

For the purpose of ready reference 
I have tiabuLated so much of the data 
as is common to all plants and which 
should enter inito a comparison of 
rates. These tables relating to pub
lic and private plants are marked ex
hibits "A" and "B" respectively and 
made a part of this report. They show 
pumping capacity, miles of m'ains, 
number of water takers, number of 
water takers per mile of main, cost 
of construction, average consumption 
of water per tap, revenue, expenses, 
net earning's and percentage of net 
earnings on coiS't of oonstruction. 

In the case of public plants the item 
of cost represents in some instances, 
not only the cost of the plant which is 
furnishing water at the present time, 
but of plants replaced by those now in 
use. This is notably true of Saginaw, 
Grand Rapids and. Kalamazoo. But 
even under these circumstances the 
municipal water plants of all the cities 
visited are making a very creditable 
financial showing. In no case have the 
earnings of these municipal plants fail-
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(lend upon the cost of construction, 
when a proper allowance t'lOT fire pro
tection is credited to the water fund. 
In only two instances Avas it necessary 
to levy a tax last year for the pay
ment of interest on water bonds. In 
East Saginaw the levy foT this pur
pose last year was $3,888—against fire 
protectitoai worth $16,000 at the rate 
we are p'aying in Ann Ar'bor for that 
service and $8,000 of the earnings oif 
the plant invested in extensions and 
permanent improvements. 

In Owosso the city pays 'by tax $4,-
750 initeresit on water bonds for fire 
protection wioirth $5,480 at the Ann 
Arbor rate. 

In estimating the revenues of pub
lic plants I have added to the receipts 
from other sources an allowance of 
$40 for each fire hydrant, for in mak
ing a comparison with public plants 
1̂  is but just ito allow a fair compensa
tion lor a service wMch i)rivate plants 
are paid for. 

The comparison of ra^tes is made on 
the ba'sis oif the four principal uses to 
which water is x>i-̂ t in all modern dwell
ings, viz.: domestic use, bath, closet 
and lawn sprinkling. These ta bles 
show that the highest price paid fior 
this service is $16, a/t Adrian, and the 
lowest is $10.50 at Cadillac. You wiUl 
note that both of these plants lare own
ed by private corporations. You will 
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also note that the cheap water of Cad
illac is universally used while ihe 
hij^h ijriced water •oit Adrian is used 
\evy sparingly by private consumers. 

The 4527 patrons of the five private 
coimpanies to whose books I had ac
cess paid liast year $GS,22U for water, 
an average of $13.95 per tap. This in
cludes large private consumers as well 
as dwelling houses. 

The avei*age schedule nate for these 
co'R'.panies proportioned to the num
ber of pa'trons is $13.10. 

The 29,360 patrons of the 11 public 
plants visited paid $284,560 for the 
'sauie 'Service, an average oif $9.59. 

The cities supplied by private com-
pianies included in this report are 
smaller than Ann Arbor, with 'the 
exception of Grand Rapids where a 
private plant is doing business in ooni-
petition with a pu'biic plant and at the 
same rates. It follows that the rela
tive expense of furnishin.rj wai^er must 
be greater in these small towns than 
in Ann Arbor and as we are payiuii-
from 25 to 90 per conr more for the 
sf.nie servx-e we aiv forced to the con
clusion that we are paying too much. 

As the iaverage price received by these 
private compfanies for large and small 
consumers is $13.95 it would seem that 
such lan adjustment of rates that 
wiould y^ield a revenue of $14.00 for 
the domestic use, bath, closet and lawn 
sprinkling of an ordinary family would 
noit be an unreasonable restriction up
on 'the Ann Arbor company. I would 
reoommend that the rates be fixed las 
follows: djoimestic use, $5.00; baih, 
$3.00; closet, $2.00; sprinkling. $4.00. 
The consumer should also !je allo^ved 
the privilege of using a me'rer at a 
maximum charge of nô t more than 
20 cents per 1000 gallons anda mini
mum yearly consumption of $5.00 per 
year. 

Though I am not charged with that 
duty 1 -take the libei-'ty of suggesting 
to your eommiftee that the practical 
experience of the 11 public and five 
private waiter plants whose 'statistics 
are included In this report Wiarrant 
the concliTsl'on that a municipal water 
works system in Ann Arbor could furn

ish water to the priva'te consumer a t 
one-ha'lf the rates charged at present 
and iMiy all expenses of operation 
and maintenance, m'ake necessary ex-
'tensions and pay the interest on the 
cost of construction. 

A system with a pumping capacity 
•of 4,000,000 gallons per day can be 
constructed in Ann Arbor for $200,000. 
The interest om $200,000 at four per 
cent would be $8,000. Add to this 
sum $8,000 for operating expenses and 
you have $16,000. From evidence in 
'the posises'Sion of your committee we 
are safe in estimating the revenue of 
the wa'ter company from private con
sumers at co'usidera'bly over $30,000. 
Cu'cting the rates in two the I'evenue 
from private sources would be not 
less than $15,000. Add to this $6,540 
which the c'ity nô w pays for public 
water land you have $21,540 annual rev
enue, leaving $5,540 for making jieces-
sary repairs and extensions. 

Respectfully submitted, 

CHAS. A. WARD. 
Aid. Jenney moved that the report 

be adopted. 
_Hy Aid Coon: 

As snibstltute, that the report be 
adopted and printed with the excep
tion of that portion in tabulated fio'rm 
referring to private plants or compan
ies. 
Adopted as follows: 

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Koch, .^chtenk-
er, Rohde, Viandawarker, Grose, Weeks, 
Ocon, Bli'ton, Fischer,—10. 

Nays. Aid. Brown, Jenney and Pres. 
Seabolt—3. 

ORDINANCE. 
The following ordinance was offer

ed for its first reading 'by title: 
An ordinance to determine, define and 

fix the rate to be charged ihe inhab-
i'tants of the City -of Ann Arbor 
foir waiter for domestic use by the 
inhabitants of the city of Ann Arbor. 
On mo'ition of Aid. Coon the ordi

nance passed to and received its sec
ond reading section by section. 

The expense bill of Senator Ward 
employed by the special water com-
mi'ttee to KJalamazoo, etc., amounting 
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t;o .¥28.75 was, on motion, allowed and 
warrant ordered drawn. 
Adopted as follows: 

Yeas—AM. Hamilton, KJOcli, Schlenk-
er, Rohde, Vandawarker, Brown, 
Grose, Weeks, Coon, Jenney, Bliton, 
Fischer, Pres. Sea'bolt~13. 

Nays—None. 
Aid. Weeks: 

Moved that the notices served on 
the proiper'ty owners on east side of 
'Sou'tih First street he withdrawn. 

Aid. Hamilton moved as a substitute 
that 'the matter be referred to a com
mittee of 'five appointted by the chair. 
'Oari'ied. 

The chair appointed the following: 
Aid. Koch, SchlenKer, ttohde, Bno>wn, 
Jenney. 
By Aid. Coon: 

That the Board of Public Woi'ks be 
instructed to give ij.r. Hamilton the 

streeit and sidewalk grade on his new 
street. Carried. 
By Aid. Brown: 

Resolved, that the sidewalks in the 
city of Ahn Ai^bor herebotfore ordered 
to be built by the Council and which 
have" not been 'bu^rt, be built at once 
by the Board of Public Works, provid
ed however that noitices to build »aid 
walks have been alrea'dy properly 
served. - . • - ' • , • 

Adopted as foilows.: 
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Schlenker, 

Rohde, Vandaw-arker, Brown, Gro'se, 
Weeks, Coon, Jenney, Bliton, Fischer, 
Pres. heabolt—12. 

Nays—Nlone. ' •• ' ' ' 
The con^tract of tne Abbot)t Vt)ting 

Machine Co. wias submitted and ap
proved. 

On motion the council adjourned. 
J A S . E . H A R K I N ' S , Clerk. 
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